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<(ij<is is a cosmopolitan < tin <>l ubm n ! on ilu p i
-; with its meat-

diversity in tropical and subtropical regions. Although floristic treat-

nts have been prepared for certain areas, e.g., eastern United States

ausen, 1936) and Panama (Went/ and Haynes, 1973). at no time since

ndle (1899) have all of the species, either worldwide or regional, been in-

MO, NY, UC, US, WIS).

1947, R. F. Thorne collected IV. ancis.tr ocar pa from Open Pond (5537,

and Cane Water Pond (Yw'Y OH, MO. 00) in Decatur County. Georgia.

me and W. O Mueiischer rru.Mlrd the Milton. Klorida location in 194S

L- shaped (Fig. 1).



Fig. 1. Najas ancistrocurpu. A. Habit sket h (x l);

(X 9); C. Leaf (x 4%).

koku. In addition to N. aucislrocarpa, other species

southeastern United States, e.g. nhj.ro nub rlii and

ret, Ilayncs, and Dike, 1969), are known tc

America and Eastern Asia.

A second species, N. icriuhtUnw, has r cently bet

States. Clausen (1946) gives the range of t as species



Venezuela, Guatemala, and British Honduras. The spoeies is probably wide-

spread throughou lb * o ! Indu uul i nun America

Clausen (1946) recognized two subspecies based upon (inferences in leaf

width and number of teeth along the leal margin. We have examined nu-

merous specimens from throughout (he species' range and do not think the

segregation of iniraspecific taxa is warranted.

The first collection ol ium'wi (mm (he ui • 1 < u< iiom fin

Big Cypress Swamp in Collier County. Florida {Lukcla 27796, "off Turner

Read," 24 Oct 1964, FSU, USF; Lul;clu :U;V2(i, Kemuda Ranch Estates, 30

Jul 19(18, USF). The Florida colled ions of .'V. icrightiaua apparently repre-

sent the northernmost localities for the species. The collections we have

seen are abundantly fruiting, and it is likely that the species will spread

throughout southern Florida

Najas unyhtunia is i il\ 1, ; i
>

i hid lioni other North American Ntijas

by its large teeth .iluud don- ,h- nun "in el quite narrow leaves, its

short (1-1.5 mm) erect unit \ ah .->
, i .1 n< I u and its bush\ appearance

due to axillary tufts ot leaves and verv short mternodes (Fig. 2).

Variation in \ogotaii\i pan (pi n\ ) \ lilu.i nuliud. il taxa of aquatic

plants has been recognized in CaUitnrhc (Fassett. 1951), Ualodule (Phillips,

1967), Nymphaea (Williams, 1970), Najas minor (Wentz and Stuckcy, 1971),

and Polamogelon (Haynes, 1973). These workers concluded that because of

amination of sou i d Hi >u nid mi i dh!i m ih i much of the vari-

ibili \ ol \ i a nt' ih i is is wgetatne plustunx and not of genetic origin.

Clausen (1936). Ooststmom (ii/Tig and Wentz and Haynes (1973) discussed

variability within
"

x •:<.•„<;.
,

'
\ Bed that the complex should

possibly be considered as several closely related species.

It is possible that some tnxouomisls might eousidei liii.s variation worthy

of taxonomic recognition at the vanetal level. We, however, regard varieties

as morphogeographic subdivisions of a species that presumably reflect geno-

ti( ill u (I n li 19 j) Tin lai in A gu dalupi sis we have found

a definite correlation between a morphological type and its geographic dis-

tribution only in a population in Florida. We have decided to consider the

Florida population at the varietal level and not to give the other variants

taxonomic rank. Clausen (1936) also menlioued that this population might

be worthy of taxonomic recognition.

The nomenclature of An <pia<i(iliipcn>;is is difficult to explain. The taxon

was named as Cm'lnna anaih Impend l<\ gicu"! (la'n The original spe-

cimen, subsequently deported at Berlin, was dcstrn\cd dining World War
II (Gerloff, personal com mimical ion). We are uncertain which variety Sprcn-

gel had before him. However, having seen specimens of only one variety

from Guadaloupe— (the type locality), we consider that taxon as the typical

variety. Several other varietal names of N. (ptadulupensis have been pro-

posed. We ha\e examined peennen o ilx < and con nin them to be the



same taxon that occurs in Guadaloupe. Tims, the taxon limited to Florida

lm.\ no vandal name. \\ e Ihoret'ore propose 1

NAJAS GUADALUPFlVSIS (Spreime!) .Mae.nus var. fluridana Haynes &
Wentz, var. nov.

Plantao glabrae, monoeciae. Caules 7 51 cm longi, 0.1-1.7 mmdiamctro,

profuse ramosi. internodiis 0.1-9 cm longi.s. Folia 9-32.5 mmlonga, divisa in

laminas el. auriculas. Laminae 1 (1.5-2.1 mm latae, obtusae vel acuminatae
apice, mucronatae; margines conspicuo scrrulali, dentibus 18-42 unicellu-

laribus, in uno latere; mucin dentibus laleralibus grandiore. Auriculae

1.2-2.5 mmlatae, laminis latiores. rotundatae vel gradatim expansae prope

basin, dentibus 5-S in dimidio superi<
i

i \i i His prope ba

dentes similares sed illis laininarum .^randiores. Flores solilari, staminati

in axillis superis. carpellati in axillis interis; involuci'a forruginca vel atro-



2(i3

purpura, rate viridiba. Mores stumJnaii. 1.0-2.4 mmlongi; involucra abruptc

angustata supra antheras in rostrum, 0.8-1.3 mmlonga, apicc lobis quatuor

acutis; antherae 1.-1.6 mmlongao, 0.5-0.7 mmlatac, theca una; filamenta

dcmum 1-2.3 mmlonga, basi dilalala. Flores carpelloti, 1-3.5 mm longi,

fusiformes; involucra supra ovarium abrupte angustata in rostrum, 0.3-1.5

mmlonga, findenti i mpo ii i <. nine an, h b, -runs inbus vol quatuor;

styli usque ad 0.7 rum longi, lobis sligmaticis duobus, cxtendls supra rostrum

involucrale. Fruetus 1.6-2.2 mm longi, 0.3-O.S mmIati, straminei vol pcr-

pallidi-viridi, fusiformes; eosta una, basaliter complanata, carinata; areolae

inconspicuae la'iores cjuam longa.e, usr|iie ad 0.1 mmlongao, usque 0.2 mm
latae, quatuor vel quinque angulaiae. circa 20 serialibus longitudinalibus;

HOLOTYPK: UNIT! n S V \'i V < I i ( u; ! !).\ Dade Co.: abundant in brack-

ish water of ditch along St. Rt. 94 (east end) off U.S. Rt. 41 at edge of Ever-
glades National Park, ca. 40 miles Wof Miami. 5 Apr 1972, W.A. Wentz 67G

(US!; isotypes, GH! MICH! OS!).

The new variety (Fig. 3) can be distinguished from the typical variety

by its longer fruits (1.6-2.2 mmfor var. jloridaua and less than 1.6 mmfor

var. (jua(!alu[)cusis). Also the leaves <>f (lie new variety at maturity are

usually 2-3.5 cm long with IS 42 macroscopic icclli per side, while those of

the typical variety are smaller and have about 100 minute teeth along each

Najus (jiKulalupcusis var. fluridau.-i is widely distributed in rivers, streams,

and ponds throughout Homli md < <>, i : li i < pe- ia!h common in the

Big Cypress Swamp and the Everglades region of southern Florida.
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